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"Miss Hello Popperton is a vory sar- hurt; but ho died liko a king. Oh,
iu N.b
and about Endeavor Society has oponod a
in honor of somo event In tho Inca his- havo."
Ilfty moro seattool iu tho western Christian parlor for young men and castic young lady, isn't sho?" said my boy! don't yoll tho lungs out ol
you ovor a mashed thumb, whon only
Toward tho and of his lifo. it is part of tho Indian Territory and Kan- - boys, whoro reading, quiet games. Gus Do Jay to ono of his friends.
tory. Thoy novor laugh and seldom
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fiuilloj thoy havo 110 songs and fow said, Charles Hondo was accustomod sas.. ,,i.nose in jNonrasKti
"I havo noticed somo tondenev that three tiles down tho linos a soldior sanave since music, etc., can be enjoyed. A sing
ttimisomonts; their only soiublanco to to dictate his compositions to a secre- been killed by tin Sioux. Of the thou- ing school, literary entertainments, way in her. What has she been say- lutes his captain boforo ho faces about
to go to tho rear with a death bullet in
inuslo is a mournful chant which thoy tary while ho pncod the room, suiting sands that onco inhabited Texas, only a library, etc., aro furnished, and all ing to you?"
You can't help getting
give la unison at tho feasts which aro his actions to his words. In Love and two small bunches remain. Thirty-tw- o under the charge of dllleront
"Why, yesterday evening I was call- his breast.
a
intended to keep allvo the memories of Money tho remark occurs in tho diahead tiro near the nitons, In tho
cf tho society. A savings eystoni ing on her, and during tho evening I hurt Thoro isn't a safo place in tho
tho Incas. They cling to tho tradi- logue. "There's a sluut on your nosa." nor 111 western part of the Panhandle, has also been instituted in connection remarked that if sho wished 1 would whole lino. Thoro nro cruel peoplo in
tions and tho customs of their an- Tho dramatist gavo tho original excla- and eight hi the sand-hill- s
Such efforts as toll hor a llttlo incident, adding that it the world who lovo to wound us; thoro
on tho with the "parlor."
aro thoughtless, heedless peoplo who
cestors. Thoy romombor tho ancient mation with such perfect Intonation Staked Plains north of the Pecos this are bolng mado by a numbor of had just crossed my mind."
don't think; thoro aro peoplo who don't
glory of their race, and look to its and gosturo that his secretary was for rlvor. Thoso were soon and counted the societies.
"What did sho say?"
'Sho merely looked at 1110 and re- euro, and thoro aro
pooroitornthm as the Aztecs of Mexico onco deceived. He rose and wont to on the 1st of April of last your. This
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look for tho coming of Montozuma. tho mirror, handkerchief in hand, estimate of the rouinnnt of
marked: 'Did it havo far to travel, plo, who are not easily hurt
great
and thoy think mankind Is a
They have religious rolles which thoy only to be laughed at by his employer. race Is bolloved to bo essentially corI wondor if all mothers know that Mr. Do Jay?' "
guard with tho most sacred care, and
raco; in fact, tho air is
"That was unkind. Did you make thlck-hldc- d
Miss Will Allen Dronigoolo, says rect. It was obtained from reliable baby likes to bo turned ovor after ho
full of darts and arrows and singing
there aro two groat soorots which no roport, U a literary lady who has cut and
persons through- - has slept for an hour or two on ono any reply?"
bullets all the tlmo, and it's dangor-ou- s
torturos at the hands of tho Spaniards her official throat with her llttlo pen. out tho West, and In part from per- - side? When ho stretches and wriggles,
"No; but I looked real grieved."
to bo Mifo anywhere. Hut whon
liavo boon able to wring from thorn. Some of her recent magazine sketches sonal observation during tho past and finally,
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pcrhtip., cries out, try
do get hit as hit you cortainly
you
Those aro tho art of tout poring copper of life in tho Tonuessoo Mountains years. Franklin Siittorthwaito,
iu turning him on his other side, or alno as to glvo it as keen and enduring
Farina Dumplings. Ono quart of will bo don't "hollor" any louder
carried a sting to the denizens of that Harper's Mngazlno,
most on his back, and soo If ho does
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